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MONDAY.

be

The people of Cairo are making
preparations for the grandest of all
street fairs, but they are not doing
much in the way of advertising their
fair. They probably want to have a
big time at home among themselves.

s .vmr juung men wno nave nothing to
do at home will have an opportunity
to earn fame and thirteen dollars per
month by going into the army. A re
cruiting officer will be here on the 15th
inst. to give the boys a show.

Don't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one for
cotton. Each package colors all
fibers. Sold bv W. H. Coerver. It

The Water Works Company is ex-
tending its business right along. L.
H. Graessle has ordered fixtures for
water in his new house, M. E. Leming
will have water in his uew house and
Dr. A. D. Blomeyer is having his
house plumbed for water from the
Water Works.

The City Council will hold a special
meeting next Monday night to pay for
that big new ground plow.

Stay that barking by useing Ballard
Horehound Syrup. It arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,
and relieves congestion of the lungs
in a day. It is safe and pleasant to
take, and never disapoints.
"0 cents. I. Ben. Miller. 2"nd

Norman Woody was brought up
here from Caruthersville this morn-
ing on the steamer Georgia Lee. He
is very sick with typhoid fever.

Capt. Cauble has secured a ferry
license to do a ferry business between
this city and East Cape. This gives
us two ferryboats, and whether the
boats make any money or not we will
have cheap ferriage.

Mrs. G. G. Kimmel has moved into
her new house on Lorhuier street.

We understand that th& Huntington
and St. Louis Tow Boat Company
will start a coal yard in this city.
The company owns several of the
best tow boats on the Mississippi
1 liver.

Small precautions often prevent
great mischiefs. De Witt's Little Early
Risers are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and stom-
ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bow
els. Wm. H. Coerver.

Capt. Juden. we understand, is going
to take the ferryboat t'aje City to
Caruthersville and run her as a ferry.
Caruthersville is a good poh.t for a
ferry and we predict that (apt. Juden
will do a good businei-- down there. i

experts on iieer s;iy uie over ui un- -

Cape Brewery is better beer than any
St. Louis beer sold in this citv. Then
why should St. Louis beer - -- old
here at all?

John H. Lyc:.- -. proprietor of the
St. Charles Hotel, is able to be up
and about the hotel. but he will not
risk going outside yet.

L nan Jones. tie.CKian iirun au
John Peter Smith will testily to the
wonuerui cm am e of Dr. '

Wimmlw' I 'rtllrll SVI-- Sample hot i

ties frit s;m t ist!' el ion or monev e-

unded. For sale bv allduggists".

Misses lua and Amanita scnrntlcr
of St. Louis, who have been visiting
relatives and friends iu this city for
the oast two weeks, left for their home

tin the steamer Grey Eagle la- -t Satin
day.

Capt. Fred Hartweg. President of
the Huntington and St. Louis Tow
Boat Company, has purchased Capt.
Juden's interest in the ferryboat City
of Warsaw. Capt. Hartweg is a
millionaire steamboat owner, and we

are glad to have him interested in a
Cape Girardeau steamboat.

Dr. Simmons' SbTsaparilla effect
ually aids weak, impaired and debili-iitt- jj

organs of both sexes. Its action
is ouick and lasting. Fifty cents and i

00 doses.

The Cape Brewery and Ice Company
is now making ice to supply the de-

mand for this city and Jackson.
Some of the boys had a little scrap

Saturday night and they were up
talking nice to his honor, Judge Bahn,
this morning.

The bulk of the wheat crop raised
in this county this year is held

for better prices.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend'' is a
familiar name for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emer-
gencies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never fails
Wm. H. Coerver.

Maggie Minton, the midget actress
of Caje Girardeau, who has been on

the stage for three or four years as

the leading lady in several big com- -

panics is now at home on a visit.

The young lady is no longer Miss

Minton. She married an actor soon

after she went on the stage, but she

looks just as she did when she left the

Cape like a little girl. Her many

friends in the Cvpe are glad to meet

her.
Mr. J. T. Duncan, depot agent in

this city for the'Ittinois Central rail-

road is going to take a rest for three

or four weeks.

Mrs. B. F. Speak will arrive home
about the 18th of this month with a
big stock of new and mil-
linery goods, which she will open up
in her new store room on Spanish
street.

The attendance at the Normal this
year is going to be unusually large.
New students are coming in every day.

The pain of a burn or scald is
almost instantly relieved by appiying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also
heals the injured parts more quickly
than any ether treatment, and without
the burn is very severe does not leave
a scar. For sale by I. Ben Miller.

TUESDAY.

Certainly you don't want to suffer
witn dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, sallow skin and loss of ap
petite. You have never tried De-

V ltfs Little Earlv Bisers for these
complaints or you would have been
cured. They are small pills but great
regulators. Wm. H. Coerver.

A. O. Gryting, architect, has loca-

ted in this city and can be found at
the Prescott House. Mr. Gryting is a
first-cla- ss architect. He has samples
of work that will compare with the
architects of anv city. He would be
pleased to make plans for those need
ing the services of an architect, and
he will guarantee satisfaction.

M. E. Leming has a force of hands
at work taking down the bicycle track.

Cheatham's Chill Tonic is peculiar
ly adapted to persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthener
adpetizer. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. Put up in both tasteless and
bitter styles. 5o-ee-nt size.

A. R. Ponder, who was here on a
visit, returned to Kennett yesterday.
Mr. Ponder called on us and requested
us to state that he is a candidate for
matrimony.

After the next meeting of the city
council the big new ground plow will
be put in circulation, that is, if there
are enough horses in the stock pound
U pull it.

A cough is an easy tnmg to cure if
taken in time. It is dangerous to neg-

lect one for any length of time. Dr.
Sinunons'Cough Syrupis guaranteed.
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by all
druggists.

Elder (i'.n!'."' F. McGhte. for sev-

eral years pastor of the Christian
church at Poplar Bluff, lias accepted
a call to the Cape Girardeau Christian
church ami will enter on his work next
Sunday, preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:-'- p. in. He is said to ie a very
able man.

The Select Knights and Ladies of
of America lodge in this city was pre
seiited with a handsome banner by the
ia,;v . tubers of the order last night.

'rosertitinir Atturr.ej llir.es is in
i; city today. H came i; to prose-- e

J,.,, the two men arrested yesterday
i... Constable Koplier.

Don't forge" i; ;..; :i- -e Putnam
I'.i !c';.-s- Dyes you don't have to semi
for a package for v.ooi and one for
cotton. Each package colors all
!':!evs. Sold bv W. H. Coerver. It

WKDXKSDAY

. jj. ,n .inger iiatl tiiclincsl beel
. .

that has lieeii sold in a
'' ier shop in i!i is city for a long

Uime. Mr. uninger always has line
beef.

Chariev nilerstail sold t!i llein-acto- ry

"'- -r '' yesterday to G. C.
Thilenius. Charley la-i- a chattel
mortgage on the concern.

Moments are useless if trit'ed away
and tiiev are dangerously wasted if

consumed by delay in cases where nc

Minute Cough Cure would bring im-- I

mediate relief. W. H. Coerver.
Judge Bnrrough is again able to lie

out and about. The Judge had quite
a hard spell of sickness, but he says
In; is now feeling as well as ever.

The Chicago V Eastern Illinois
railroad is putting in .an incline at
Thebes. The incline will occupy the
who!.- - river front and steamboats will
have no landing place there.

If you are bilious, try Dr. sawyer
Little Wide Awake Pills, you will tind

th.Mijis! vii. vol want. 'j ;

sample. They do not gripe Sold a
M. Maple Willson's drug store.

Mrs. Sullivan and family left the
city last night on the steamer Grey
Eagle. She is going to Chicago to
reside.

William liochert of St. Louis is in
the city visiting friends. Mr. Itochert
is iu the ice and coal business in St.
Louis.

Evil after effects never follow th
use of Dr. Bell's Peppermint Chil
Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative.
It makes rich, red blood. It makes
stout, sound bone. It makes flesh. It
makes rosy cheaks. All of this cures
chills so they stay cured. Dealers
guarantee it.

Coroner Blomeyer and a jury in-

vestigated the accident at the laming
saw mill this afternoon by holding an
inquest over the body of Charley
Tibbs. The jury returned a verdict
that the death of Tibbs was caused
by accident. While the jur did not
say so, yet there is no doubt the un-

fortunate man lost his life by his own

reckless carelessness.

Prof. Eckhardt is going to Cairo
music. Prof. Eckhardt is one

of the best musicians in the counter,
and we regret to see him leave us- -

City Marshal Anmrardt raided
house on Main street yesterday- - He
found the boss at home but he didn't
find any of the customers.

lor Sale or Trade. I have sevs-ra-l

good houses and a small business
house and a good 40-ac- re farm near
Naylor, Ripley county, Mo., that I
will sell cheap or trade for property
in or near Cape Girardeau. Address
W. D. Bennie. 611 Broadway, Cape

'Girardeau. augllbv.
A meeting of the congregation of

t'le Presbyterian church is called for
next Sunday at 10:30 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the church, for the pur-
pose of considering the employment
of a minister, and other matters that
may properly come before it. A full
attendance is requested.

On account of the accident at Lea-
ding's saw mill this morning in which
a man lost his life, Mr. Leming shut
down and told his hand to go home
for the day. No man was more affec-
ted over the accident than Mr. Lem-
ing. and the unfortunate man's family
could not have taken the death of the
unfortunate harder than Mr. Leming.

What is it? A cure for Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and all
Bronchial Affections of the Throat,
Chest and 'Lungs. 50 doses for 50
cents. Monev refunded if it fails to
givesatisfaction: we mean Dr. Sim- -
mons'Cough Syrup. For sale by all
druggists.

THURSDAY'.

The fair grounds are now in good
conditton for the coming fair. Now
let our jieople go to work and prepare
omething to exhibit at the fair.

The house painters in St. Louis are
on a strike. I he house painters in
Cape Girardeau are looking for work.

H. C. Phelps is having the plans
made for a big two story brick busi
ness house on Main street.

KIDNEY DISEASES are the most
fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kidnev
Cure is a guaranteed remedy or mouey
refunded.

Lieut. Merklin of the :;'.th U. S.
n.. Inf. is in the city as a recruiting

orncer. He is located in IJr. Ciiu- -

imigliam - office on Main street, where
he will meet applicants for the I'. S
armv.

!'he funerai of Chariev Tibbs. the
man who was killed in Leming's saw
mill yesterday morning, took place
this afternoon The saw mill shut
down today on aceount of th- - funeral.

I tunning sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may lieeured by using

Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
ti- - great pile cure. W. II. Coerver

i .! Stre.T ( ntumissioncr has
trl; !';iiiig up tin trees in front f the
.::.; house. This not the right

V::.- iJ tii. year to trim Tees, but
soiueboilv got it into his head that
t'uo tree - must be trimmed.

'J'l.i- - Cape Cirardeau young man who
wants to make himself famous by
go-'n- to the P.iilippiue.-- . should see
Lieut. Merklin Dr. Cunningham
office.

Are you lacking iu strength and
energy. Are you nervous, despondent,
irritable, billions, constipated and
generally run down iu health. If so.
your liver is torpid, and. and a few
doses of Iferbine will cure you.
lierbii-- e ha- - no equal as a health re
storer. i. Ben .Miller. j

The prosiH-ct- s for a big fair this
year were never bctttr. Everybody
seems to lie taking an interest in the
fair this year

A bill poster for the Cairo street
fair arrived in the city yesterday
evening. He came here to bill this
ciy and Jackson.

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is
no pain it will not relieve, no swelling
it will not subdue, no wound it will
not heal, it will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. 20 and 00 cents.
I. Ben Miller.

Ed Nolan is in the city. Mr. Nolan
is in the life insurance business, and
he is doing a good business in South-
east Missouri.

Now our young men have a chance
to go to the Philippines. Lieutenant
Merklin is here for the purpose of re-

cruiting for the ;i!th Yol. Infantry, a
regiment that will surely be ordered
to the Philippines,

Graham Dempsey is going to build
a business house on Main street.

Today one year ago we had the hail
storm that cost the jieople of this city
thousands of dollars to replace the
i!ass the hail stones knocked out of
their windows.

FRIDAY".

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment
gives instant relief. It allays intiarns
nation and heals. It is prompt in its
action and positive in its effect. It it
the kind that cures without pain or
discomfort. It is for piles only 00
centy. tubes TO cents. I. Ben Miller.

Sam Williams of Jackson is in the
city. Mr. Williams is a clever gen-

tleman and he has many friends in
this city.

The Illinois Central Railroad Com-

pany has put in a fine new transfer
boat here.

band to bur that tool chest the Ex-
press Company will sell for charges
on the SOth of this month. The city
will need the tools in that chest to re-
pair that big new ground plow when
it strikes a root.

The next Governor of Missouri reg-
istered at the St. Charles Hotel today.

Lieut. Merklin, the recruiting officer
in this city, is a German-America- n,

both of whose parents came from the
Father-lan-d, and you have but to look
in ms ice 10 see mannooa, pratnoi -

ism anu love oi native land stamped
on every feature. He is the man to
lead Missouri boys to glory.

The congregation of the Presbyte
rian church of this citv will hold a
business meeting next Sunday to di
cuss me aavisaoiiitv oi nireing a
preacher for their church.

Charley Stehr, of the firm of Nuss- -

baum & Stehr, has been in St. Louis
all this week purchasing a new stock
of goods for their store on Good Hope
street.

Lieut. Merklin, recruiting officer-ha-

had seven young men examined for
enlistment in the IT. S. army and. out
of the seven only one oassed. Y

will give the names of all examined
tomorrow.

The Cotton Belt Bailroad Company
is laying off an eighty acre tract of
land at Gray's Point into town, lots.
Tom Allen chopped up one hundred
acres of land into town lots at Allen- -
ville years ago and there are not a
dozen bouses in that town today.

The City Council will meet next
Monday night.

L. Li. Gillilan, manager the Cape
Girardeau house of the Western
Poultry and Game Company returned
home Saturday from a visit to rela-
tives in North Missouri. Mr. Gillilan
made the trip to visit relatives and
recuperate his health. He is looking
better than he did when he left here
and of course his trip did him good.

The Cairo street fair people seem to
be depending on poster advertising
this year. Posters are all right so
far as they go. but these days intelli-
gent people who have money to go to
fairs look to the newspapers tor in-

formation,
Hon. Louis llouck went down over

the line of the Commerce extension of
Honck's Missouri A Arkansas rail
road todav.

lory ot a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. Geo. I). Williams
of Manchester. Mich., telis how such
a slave was maue free. He says: My
wife has been so helpless for live years
that sin could not .irn over in iHd
alone. After using two littles ,,rW
Electih Bitters, s!: woiioeriui.y
improv. .! and able do her own

H A Leber. 1 can
K Hunter. 1 package

work. This supreme remedy for fe- -

male diseases quickly cures nervous -

ness. sleeplessness, melancholy, lu -au -

ache, backache, fainting and dizv
spells. Tiiis miracle working medi-

cine is a godsend to weak, sickly, run
down people. Every bottle guaran-
teed. (July Oil cents. Sold by I. Ben
Mil'er. druggist. f.

Advertised Letter.
' lie In' lowing is a list of mielaiiiie--

ht tin-- ttoiliiv, Ca Girnrileaa M.., forth- -

week rti.tiii-- : l.'i,
, .tamt-- s K Clark, liit-r-

I'drj'i-.ili-r- . l.iiie-(iitrjrr

. Ml.--- - sti.ai: li- -
Hart, itt-t- i ll'ij-r- . Mrs Kiiiina
Ihtll. .1 i.l-- 1 llaribon. Joliti
lln nil'. Jt)i!i Jones.
Kfi'lcv. A Mr- - M
Jam- - '.Mi.-- s illirine. .!.:.
IVnnit. Mi:- - Kiiiina Siiiiisi.ii . i:
sii.vau. .miss .nm-Wilso- Tinki-r- , W A

Miss Kliutia Walk.r, Mi K.auna
Oiarlir whiti-- . i:. v v i:

Walt Will ".Vital Mr Mi;rv
i lit n

YVht-t-t ratlin-- tor saim. pleasi-v.-tT- f stat.- that tiny
An.

I'ostma-tt-- r.

lironn larrlie iiretl.
This is to certify that I have had

chroilic diarrhoea ever since the war.
1 rot so weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. One bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoe
Remedy cured me sound and well.

J.K. GntHS. Fincastle. Ya.
1 had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured inc. S. L. SHAVKK, Fincastle,
Yirginia.

Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shaver
are prominent farmers and reside near
Fincastle, Ya. They procured the
remedy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a
druggist of that place, who is well ac
quainted witn them and will vouch for
the truth of their statements. For
sale by I. Ben Miller.

.ow Kates Account St. Louis Ks po-

sition and Fair.
The S. M. & A. R. R. will sell

tickets to St. Louis and return ac-

count of the St. Louis Exposition at-

one and one-thi- rd fare for the round
trip. Date of sale, Sept. 10th. 12th,
14th, ltnh. 21st. 2tith. 211. Oct. :rd,
5th, loth and 12th. Return limit live
days from date of sale.

Will also sell account St. Louis
Fair at one faie for the round trip.
Dates of sale October 1st to tith in-

clusive with final return limit on all
tickets October !th.

L. B. Cochran, Agent.
"seventy-seven- ." (47T.r''

"77'" is Dr. Humphrey's famous
Specific 'for the cure of Grip and Colds
andthe prevention of Pneumonia. All

nggists-25- c.

XOTICE.

liabiiar jle of Unclaimed
Notica- - is-- hereby given that the

Southern- - Missouri & Arkansas- - Rail
road Company wiil,.on
Saturday,, the 30th Day of September,

In the Post Office Building in toe City
of Cape Girardeau,. Mo., sell to the
highest, bidder for cash, the following
express ana e retgit: matter wfcien nas
remained on band at the stations of
said company for the period of sis
months- - unclaimed, unless-the-owner-

f tuiilt Vvnrp.a njnii VrA..lit matt.
call before the day. of sale and accept

I sucn gooas consigned to them ana pay
all charges thereon, including the cost
of advertising. Sole to begin af 9
o'clock a. m.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
J H. Sander & Son,. 1 package.
T L Taylor a- - Ce.. 1 package.
Wm. Yedder, I package.
J S Collum 1 paukage.
E.P Fougeu. 1 package.
R C Noeninger, 1 package.
B. I Friedman, 1 package.
J- J Chambers, I package.
D J Atkinson, I package
Geo Keene, 1 package
Wm Yedder, 1 package
Hirsch Bros.. 1 package
E.S McCarty, 1 package
Belle Cochran. 1 package
T E. Joyce, 1 package
M H, Soiro, 1' package
W S Morgan, 1 package
G H Quackenbush., 1 package
John St. Avit & Son, 1 package
John Garrett, 1 bos.
L nknown. 1 butt 'obacco
E F Blomeyer. I box
W A Sanders, Jackson. 1 bundle
J S Schuchert, 1 package
a. li Hempstead. 1 package
John Lewis, 1 package
Joe Weber. 1 package
Peter Hoeller, 1 package

r$ Howard, I box
H M Ivy, 1 package
J F Freeman. 1 package
J Swab, 1 package
M Rush, 1 package
L McKee, 1 package
EOsterloh. 1 package
J A FraDk. I package
L Metz. 1 package
H W Dav. 1 package
M Besel. 1 box
Miss E Poller. 1 package
W W Warren, 1 package
T J J uden, 1 package
E Osterloh. 1 package
D S McKenzie, 1 package
E Osterloh. 4 package
E Osterloh, 1 package

A andeven, 1 package
S Collum, 1 package

T L Taylor & Co.. 1 package
Wm Yedder, 1 package
A ( ' McConkey. 1 package
J H Sauder & Son. 1 package
W H Haupt. I package
Mr- - M Groves. 1 package
F C Hoi brook 1 package
C R Mahan, 1 package
H M Ivy. 1 package
H P Franklin. 1 package
J A Lutes. 1 package
H C Nagcl. 1 package
W H Hitchcock. 1 package
John T Batts. 1 package

m l.aton. 1 pacKage
lllls Mug ItKlTI-lk-.- 1

M(,!i:l Am.n. mcka-- e

Annie M Rail. 1 !ox

.i iv rjauuei s, j cietwii -

1 package
Democrat 1 package
Shach x: t reeman. I package

! 'i,y."ltV.PCkae
j jj Vogelsang. 1 crate

S Allicrt. 1 package
V l Aiesmer. I oox
G W Riley. 1 grip
W B Yaniiiver. I package
.1 S Knight. 1 package
Ittie Mckee. 1 package
R C Sv. an. ! cstgs
Mary Lyons. 1 oox
T B Townsend, 1 package

l package
Johnston .v Co. packages

i i' .thepparu. J package
j h Merlon. 1 package

E Merlon, I package
E Osterloh. 1 package
E l istel loh. 1 package

! E Osterloh. 1 package
B Harris. 1 package
.1 M Wilson. 1 box
E J Meaehein. 1 stove
Thoma-- E Clark. I piano

(1 I inters l es
F H Rider. I box
Bloniever .v Hamaa 1 box
I) i". Phillips. I box
M J X isTer. 1 box
Sackmann Medicine Co.. 1 oox
J M Hoffman. 1 package
L H Peterson. 1 box
Midland Pottery Co.. 1 crate crockery-Mr- s

L Snellv. 1 sewing machine
E S Lilly, f box
.1 L Hines. 1 desk
T B Freeman. 1 pnllev
.1 D Portertield. 2 boxes
R H Bailey. 2 cs.

ADYANCE. MO.

Kapler .V Zimniennann. 1 casting
Schonhoff Bros.. 1 package and
Free x Whitwell. 1 casting
J Richmond. 1 package
John Tip-ett- . 2 cs'.gs attd
H S Green 1 package
C A Schonhoff. 1 package
W MeGinnis. 1 package
Schonhoff Bros.. 1 skn
S A Flynn, 1 package
I) C Flynn. 1 package
Schonhoff Bros.. 2 packages
John Beck. 1 box
Schonhoff Bros.. 2 packages attd
W H Meyers. 1 tool chest
J J McCollon. lot tombstones
Schonhoff Bros.. 1 package
Schonhoff Bros.. 1 cstg
J C Farrar 1 box
Schonhoff Bros., 1 iron rod
J Armstrong, 1 sack
L 1 Finley, 1 package
M Rian. 1 package
C L White. 1 package
R Miller. 1 package
G Weason, 1 package
W H McCarroll, 1 package
Schonhoff Bros., 1 package
Schonhoff Bros., 2 packages attd
J B Phillipson. 1 bbl
Sam lryor, 2 boxes.

PCX I CO, MO.
M M Morgan, 1 package
A T Sparkman. 1 package
Thomas Campbell, 1 package
G Mize, 1 package
W Ramsey, 1 package
Burris D Store. 1 box
Puxico Rel Co 1 package
J L Britton, 1 box

M Abernathy, I package
W H Hardin, 1 package
i W Bair, 1 packacs--

Burris. 1 box
J Kager. 1 package
F Wilson. 1 packa-g- s

E W Rogers, 1 paekaee--
W Rogers, 1 package

i W Former, 1 paekage-- J

Darnell, 1 package
J Stevens. 1 packge
M C Sparling, 2 .'box.
J Haggerty, 1 pakage
G Crews, 1 package
W W Bonney, J.:naikage
J H Pucket. 1 package
H Campbell, 1 piece machiaery
L Burris. 1 pac-sag- e

J Pollard. 1 box.
L Burris, 1 paokage--

Evans, 1 package
L Burris, 1 paokaire
L F Klostermajsn,. 1 package
L Burris, 2 paokages attd
Geo Mize. 1 skoin
J A Hickman,.! sign. 1 bos
W Singelton..ibos
J H Harty. 2jiags-
S A Fin ley. ,hox
Tucker & S I box
W F Fagan..!i package- -

Montgomery & Co., I package
J E Nicker,. 2 package--L

Burris, 1 fiackage
N Stepp, 1. naukaare--

T Rice, 1 package
J H Harty, 2 bundle- -

A Lindsay.. L box
L Burns., b package
L Burris. h package
J F Yarbleu 1 box
L Burris. L package
J Stevens,. 1 package

CHAONIA. MO.
J N Haekiwortb. 1 package
Asbury-Gar- y, 1 package

WIULIAMSVILLE, MO.
Wm Jack-so- n Lbr Co., 1 package
R J Casey, 1 box
R Nelson 1 package
H Mannsv 1 package
S D Manning. 1 package
L D iilanchard. 1 package
J N Ghatman. 1 package

ELSINORE, MO.
J L.Pcwlkes, 2 sacks
R. Jonas. 1 box
J M Camahan. 2 bundles, 1 case
J HlTlfrnbaugh, 1 package
M.Paee, 1 box
T Smith, 1 package
?aacy Malm, 1 package
S R P Kearby 1 package

Cape- Girardeau. Mo., Sept. II, 1399.
L. B. Cochran, Agent.

iL F. Blomeyer. Gen'l Freight Agent.

?,iss ijirsnije ur)eeler,
Stenooraptier and Typewriter

to do work on abort notiee'sna

BIG BARGAINS AT

H. A. LEHER'S

Stoves . Tinware.
t a:;a house ia South-

east Missouri.

ROOFING iVD OUTEFWO.
. CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Dr. J. M YanDsrvort.

Veterinary Surgeon
And Dentist.

Consultation and Examination
Fne. ".! at Kage's stable, Cape
Girariie: . Mo

C. LINDEMANN &. SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

Whi:- - and yellow lile, poplar, cypress, oak.
rum. walnut, ash niut cherry. Also flooring
ami l iij; all grailes. Fiiiisblnic Inmbor.
laths. sliit!rlos. luouUlin-rs- , window ci door
rasit-rs- . Vl:nit-- ami iliior Iranie-.- , all sIzks
ma-l- to iTlt-ro- short notici. rp

irisiii-- r city limits.
Spanish st. Cape girakueai. Mo

JOHH L. PWhlSR.
DEALER IS FINE BRAXDS OF

Ki'-- : saloon in the city. Special tttpntioo
tolhi-iui-tra'l- Fresh Care l.tt--r alvayi kap
on ta.

NEW BAKERY
AND

JACOB STEPHAN.
The well known baker, lias opened a
new shop at No 30, Main street, and
will keep a full supply of genuine Rye
and Yienna bread, and cikes of all
kinds on hand at all times.

Mrs. M. Stephan nee Haenichen,
would be ideased to have all her old
customers at the Haenichen bakery
give him a call.

The New B. & C.
30 Main Street

R. F. WICHTERICH,
PHYSICIA2ST

and STJ-ZRG-EOj-

Office in Coerver's Drug Store.
Broadway.

Phone: Office No. 1. Residence No. 251
Calls bv night or day promptly att-

ended to.

Summers & Tobler
g il L Q O

MAIN STREET,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.
Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.
Z"The Celebrated Anheuser-Busc- h

Beer always fresh on tap.

it

P


